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ONrARIO MOTOR CAR CO- V. GRAY-LENNOX, J., IN CHAMBERS
-DEC. 12.

Appeaý-l-Molion for Leue Io Appeal fromý Order of Judge in
Chiambers,-Rule 5O7-. Notice of Motion Contamýini ,Scandalous
Mat(ieir-Reoa frorntFls-Mto hy the, defendant Gray
for leave( to appeal fromn an order of MIDDLEToN, J., in Chamernl(s,
of thie 2nd Decemnber, varying an order of thec Master in Chantibe)(rs
and directing that ail proceedings in this action subsequent to lte

srceof the writ of sumnrons be set tiside, and that the defendant
Gray 1)e illowed threedayvs Nvithin. which to enter an appearance-(.

LNoJ., iin a wrîtten judgxneiît, sail thtat what the defendanît
reaily copandof was that MIDDLETON, J1., mnade an order
which wrested the action and issues frorn the, hopele(ss chaos inte
whieh til hadf drifted by a succession of blune,lý.- to which both
sies contributed, and put the issues in order for a fair trial. The
conditions of ILule 507 are conjunctive, not alternative. LENNOX,
.J., was net at ail of opinion that there asgood reason te doubt
the- correctne(ss, of the order of MIDDLETON, J.; and certainly the
questionsise did not involve matters of such importance that
leave to appealýà should bc granted. The notice of this motion
outained scandalous matter, and it, must be remnoved from the
files of the Court. The motion mnust bc dismissed with costs te
thbe plaintiffs in any event. The defendant Gray in person.
J, S. Mcl(Laughlin, for the plaintiffs.

MICLENNAN v. DiNsmoRE-.MIDDLETON, J., IN CIJAMIES-
DEC. 13.

Cost-&ale of-Taxatîon-Amount in Controversy-Set-off-
.Jurisdiction of Inferiar Court.]-Appeal by the plaîutîff from the
ruling of a local officer as te, the scale of costs. MIDDLETON, J.,
in B written judgment, said that the case was covered by Caldwell
v. Hughes (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1192, the plaintiff's costs should be
taxd on the Supreme Court scale, and the appeal must be allowed.
with eosts. G. R. Munnoch, for the plaintiff. No eue for the
defendant.


